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ABSTRACT 

The purpose of this study was_to quantify any age-related changes 

in PAS reactivi-ty in the renal cortex of ~ndiseased rat and mouse kid

neys, and to apply statistical analysis (Student's t-Test) to the data 

obtained to determine (1) ·intraspecific PAS reactivity changes with age 

and (2) interspecific PAS.reactivity relationships within four relative 

age g.roups. The kidneys were removed, longitudinally divided at the 

hilus, fixed with a solution of ethanol: formalin: acetic acid (AFA), 

and embedded inparaffin. Sections 1011 in thickness were mounted and 

stained utilizing routinePAS·procedures. Significant differences were 

found between age groups within each species, with both rat and mouse 

exhibit_ing a. peak of PAS reactivity. in a ~iddle ag_e group, with signifi

cantly lower reactivity,in the younger and older age groups. The inter

specific relationships wer_e· significantly different when identical areas 

(8 X 104
]1

2
) of cortex were compared. In order to cqmpare interspecific 

tubular ·PAS rea~tive relationships, the number of tubules per area 

within each age_ group~of each species was determined. No significant 

intraspecific,. changes in tubules perJarea .occurred with age in either 

species, but the mouse had significantly more tubules per area than rat. , 

This data was applied· to the ·area ·comparison to illustrat_e the more 

intense PAS reactivity· in rat ·tubular basement membranes and brush 

borde:r;s when compar~d· with· mouse:. tubular basement membra.nes and. brush 

borders. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The changes in renal physiology which accompany aging have been 

well documented, including decreased glomerular blood flow resulting in 

decreased renal plasma flow, changes in tubular secretion and r~·absorption, 

and increased susceptibility to various disease processes. The role of 

the glomerular ·basement·membrane in the filtration process has been 

illustrated in numerous studies (11,-12,17,20,21,25) and tub:ular basement 

membrane is believed to play an important part in secretion and reabsorp-

tion processes of· ·the· nephron (4, 7, 9-,24, 33). The aging change which is 

probably. best known to the-morphologist is the increase in thickness of 

tubular and glomerular basal lamina (4,9,20, 33,37). The correlation 

between the increased thickness of glomerular and tubular basement 

membrane and aging,- and a similar change with several disease processes, 

has interested ;investigators for several years (6,9,11,16,17,20). 
f 

Extensive biochemical studies have been undertaken to determine qualita-

tively the components of:renal basement membrane in several species of 

mammals, .and ·broad similarities have been found (5,6,7,11,13, 16,24,32). 

Interspecific comparisons of the amino acid composition of both the 

collagenous and non-collagenous .proteins in the basement membrane of 

these animals show strikingly similar components, although some inter-

specific differences ·have been. demonstrated (13.,17., 21). Basement membrane 

collagen (Type IV) also appears to ,~iffer slightly from interstitial 

collagen (Type I) and·is thought to resemble tendonous collagen (5,13). 

' ( 

The similarity of basement membrane collagen among the various sp.ecies 
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studied is significantly high (13)-.. Regardless of the minor differences. 

in qualitative composition of renal basement membrane among species, 

various ·animal models have been used 'to''' study the morphologic. changes 

that accompany disease and/or aging. The rat and mouse.are often uti-

lized due to t;heir availability, ·short maturation.p~riod, and similari

ties with Homo -saplens. The Periodic Acid-Schiff stai~ing_technique 1 

has been employed extensively in studies of basal lamina in the kidney 

and elsewhere (3,4,5:,9·,14,17,18,-26). Previous work in this laboratory 

utilized monkey-kidney to'demon~trate a significant increase in the 

quantitative amount of ·collagen and/or coliagen associated PAS-reactive· 

prot.ein polysaccharides· in· glomerular and tubular basement membrane in 

senescent vs. juvenile animals· (14). The correlation of such data 

between various animal models· and.'· the human situation is largely depen-

dent upon the validity of basic information concerning interspecific and 

intraspecific relationships in the normal.(undiseased) organ. A lack of 

knowledge· co.rtcerning ·such: normal relationships often leads to misinter- · 

pretation and erroneous conclusions. No such data related to basement 

membrane. composit-ion· is available 'in current comparative histology te~ts 

(1,2,27;38). This study was undertaken to quantify the PAS-reactive 

protein polysaccharide· components in the basement membrane and brush 

border of renal tubules in· the·rat and mouse •. Quantitative comparisons 

were made between the two species at. four relative ages and between ·the 

1Periodic-Acid: · C~eaves the C-C bonds of carbohydrates where these 
C atoms have an adjacent hydroxyl (1, 2 glycol) or an adjacent hydroxyl 
and primary or secondary amino group (1, 2 aminohydroxy groups). This 
cleavage yields aldehydes whi.ch then react with the Schiff reagent 
giving the characteristic staining color. Color is imparted via this 
stain to I:iexoses·, hexosamines' methylpentoses' and sialic acids. 



four age groups within each species. Information concerning the number 

o.f tubules per area of rat renal cortex vs. mou~?e rena,l cortex was 

obtained and· statistically analyzed for interspecific and intraspecific 

aging changes. 

4. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The kidneys of the Fischer 344/Cr rat and BALB/cAnCr mouse were 

compared. The animals received normal rodent feed and water ad libitum. 

before sacrifice. The·project was carried out in four stages, with 

animals of a different degree of maturi~y studied in each stage. A 

detailed sunnnary and· discussion of the protocol employed iri ·each stage is 

presented in temporal sequence as follows: 

1. Two rats· and two mice of the same relative age (determined by com

parison of the growth rates, maturation age, and age of senility (28)), 

sex (male), and strain, respectively, were sacrificed by carbon dioxide 

asphyxiation. The kidneys were· rapidly .removed, longitudinally divided 

at the hilus and immediately placed in a ~resh so;tution of 95 parts 

ethanol, 10 parts formalin, and 5 parts acetic acid (AFA) for fixation. 

The volume of fixative was· at least lOX the volume of each kidney. The 

non-aqueous nature of· the fixative allows for maximum retention of PAS

positive material in the basement membrane, and the acid limits shrink

age of the tissue. The kidneys and fixativ·e were placed on an Eberbach 

clinical rotator for a period of approximately 2.5 days to provide 

adequate fixation of all tissue. 

2. The fixed samples were imbedded in paraffin utilizing a FISHER 

TISSUEMATON automatic embedding machine.* The sequence o.f solutions was 

as follows: 

*a. 100% ethanol 

*b. 100% ethanol 

*c. 100% ethanol 

30 min. 

30 min. 

30 min. 
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*d. 1:1 solution 100% ethanol:xylene 

*e. 100% xylene 30 min. 

*f. 100% xylene 30 min. 

*g. 100% xylene. 30 min. 

30 min. 

*h.· 1:1 solution xylene:paraffin -.30 min. 

i .\ 100% paraffin in vacuum oven at 23 lbs. negative pressure 

and constant temperature (58°C) - 20 min. 

j. Repeat i with fresh paraffin 

k. Imbed in fresh paraffin 

1. Trim, mount blocks on chucks 

6. 

·3. Each kidney was then sectioned at a 10~ setting on an American 

Optical microtome. The maintenance of uniform section thickness has 

been determined- to rely-primarily on the- temperature of the embedded 

tissue and knife, and the degree of advancement of the chuck. Therefore, 

all cutting -for each age level was done ·On the same day,. at a constant 

room temperature, and commencing with the .chuck at a specific advance

ment position. A total of forty-two sections were cut from each kidney 

and mounted on ethanol-cleaned, albumin-coated slides. 

4. The entire group -of slides were stained at the· same time following 

normal- PAS staining procedures (10,18,19). 

(1) Fresh aqueous Periodic Acid-was prepared as follows: 

Periodic Acid (HI04) (Fisher A-223) 

Distilled water 

1. 0 g 

100.0 ml 



(2) Fresh Schiff's was prepared as follows: 

Basic fuchsin (Fisher A-803) 

Distilled water 

Sodium metabisulfite 
(Na2s 2o5) (Fisher s-244) 

N~HCl 

1.0 g 

85.0 ml 

1. 9 g 

15.0 ml 

(3) _ Fresh Bisulfite Solution was prepared as follows: 

Sodium metabisulfite 0.5 g 

Distilled water 100.0 ml 

The ,staining sequence was as follows: 

a. Deparaffinize and run down to 70% alcohol 

b. Treat with aqueous periodic acid: 5 min. 

c. Wash with running ·water: 5 min. 

d. Treat with Schiff reagent: 10 min. 

e. Transfer through sulfite solutions, 3 changes, 2 min. each 

f. Wash in running ·water 

g. Dehydrate, 'clear,· mount 

5. The stained slides· were ·then photographed at 20X with constant 

light through a dark green -filter on Panatomic-X film. Two specified 

areas of the kidney were photographed in each section. These areas (A 

and B) were defined as the midpoint between axes Y and.X, and the mid-

point between axes X a~d Y' (Fig. 1.) In addition, to further restrict 

the cortical depth. to be ·photographed,· the outer cortical boundary 

always served as a boundary.for one side of each photograph. 

7. 



FIGURE 1. A cUa.gJz.a.mmailc. Jtep!LM en;ta;Uo n o fi a. .typic.CLt IU.dney 

in .6ec.tion demon6:tlta.:Ung .the ·poiYLt6 on .the pe!UpheJLCLt 

c.o!L.tex. (A, B) finom whic.h pho .to gJta.ph6 Well. e. . o b.tained 

fioJt qua.ntifiic.a.tion. (V~eCLt Jtena.t a.x.i-6 = Y, Y'; 

HoJri.zenta.l Jtena.t a.x.i-6 = X, X' ) 
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10. 

A summary of the number of. photographs taken in each stage (age 

gtoup) ·of the project is as follows: 

RAT (2) MOUSE (2) 

4 kidneys 4 kidneys 

84 sections 84 sections 

168 photographs 168 phot_ographs 

42 photos/kidney 42 photos/kidney 

6. The film was. developed .utili-zing fresh d.eveloper · (MICRODOL X), 

~fresh ·stop. bath (KODAI< INDICATOR)', an,d ·fresh fixer (KODAI\ RA.PID FIXER). 

During·. development the film cannisi:~r w,~s placed on a Ebe-rbach Clinical 

Rotator @ 100 RPM for· exactly 7 minutes •. ·The developer ·was then immed-

ia.tely poured off. and stop·· bath added .for 1 minute. The stop bath was 

poured off, . the film rinsed . 3 times wi·th water,. fixed for 4 minutes' 

washed for 30 minutes, an.d ·air-dried. 

7. Two sections equivalent to 8 x 104 11 2 in tissue area were randomly 

punched from each negative with a GEM. hole punch and plac·~d in ·a labeled 

test tube with 1 ml. of nitric acid (35%)· for. two hours. Within this 

time period .. the nitric acid· elutes all the developed si'lv·er ·from the 

negative. The. solutions were ·then analyzed for silver content utiliz.ing 

- a Perkin-Elmer atomic· absorption spectrophotometer (AAS) (36). The 

amount of silver eluted· from the samples is inversely pr_oportional to 

the in tens.i ty of the PAS staining. A.reading from totally un~xposed 
. . 

film and totally exposed film was taken during each phase of AAS analy~ 

sis ·to insure -consistency of film emulsion and AAS functioning. The 

reciprocals of the means were then calculated as an indication of the 

PAS reactivity. 
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The .preceding protocol. was strictly adhered ·to, and a summary of 

the daily schedules utilized· for each ·stage of the project is as follows:. 

DAY 

1 

2,3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10. 

- Kill, fix 

- Fix 

- Imbed 

..,. Section 

-Stain 

Photograph 

- Develop film 

- Label tubes, punch 

- add nitr.ic, ,analyze for. silver 
. ~with· AAS 

The mean values were:· computed and. stan,dard· deviat:i,.ons derived 

employing the '·'Student's t--Test" {js). The final. data analysis was 

approached in the manner 'd.epicted. in this chart: (1 ,. 2, 3, 4 = age 

groups) 

Age Group Mouse Rat 

1 Poole4 Mean· & SD Pooled Mean ·& SD 

2 Pooled Mean ·&·SD .oQ Pooled Mean & SD . 

3 Pooled Mean & sn· Pooled Mean & SD 

4 Pooled Mean & SD Pooled Mean & SD 

As indicated on the preceding chart, the final data analysis 

provided. in.formation comparing the amount of PAS positive material: 



12. 

a. Between the pooled areas (A & B) of the. same species 

b. Between the poole_d areas (A. & B) of· the different species 

in each age group 

c. Between the pooled areas . (A & B) of the oldest and youngest 

age groups w-i·thin each. species 

d. Between the pooled areas (A & B) of the different species· 

in each age group after mean value adjustment 

Data comparing the number per area (8 x 10 4 ]1
2

) .of proximal and 

distal convoluted tubules of the rat and mouse were obtained in order to 

.compensate for any· significant interspecies differences. Raridom counts 

of the proximal and distal segments within the prescribed area were 

averaged and compared s.tatistically. An ad.justm~nt factor based- upon the 

ratio of mouse/rat-tubules per area·was calculated and applied to the 

rat mean values. The mean$·of the mouse readings are compared with both 

unadjusted.rat mean values and adjusted rat mean values. 

When ~hese .data were compared statistically the value of "n" was 

determined by. the .. number of· -areas analysed per age group, assuming that 

'each area represents a· random sample from the whole population when the 

"population" is defined as the total number of individual 1011 samples 

with an area .. of 8 x 10411?. (This choice of "n" is appropriate for 

analysis with the Student ~-s t-Test;. if any of a. number of other types of 

tests had been.applj.ed, an·"n" based upon the number of animals would 

have been more appropriate.-) 



RESULTS. 

The periodic acid-Schiff ~eactivity in the renal cortex was -measured 

,utilizing the atomic absorption, spectrophotometer as previously described. 

(The PAS intensity is expressed as the reciprocal of mean·AAS readings 

for photographic silver.\ Th,e ,PAS. intensity is .it?-versely proportional to. 
. . 

the AAS reading for exposed silver. A raw read-ing of 3 was consfstently 

obtained with totally:unexposed Panatomic-X film, and a reading of 159 

was consistently obtained .for totally exposed Panatom~c-X film). A 
. \ 

comparison of relative reactivi~y in an 8 x 10 4ll 2 area of rat and mouse 

renal cortex, plotted by age groups, is summarized in Figure 2. Statisti-. 

cal analysis (Student's·t~Test) applied to intraspecific age differences 

~? the rat indicate signi.ficant differences (p < • 001) in the PAS reacti

vity among the age groups. Rats in age group 2 showed the highest 

· levels of PAS reactivity while age group 3 had the lowest PAS' reactivity. 

Figure 2 also illustrates ,the peak o.f PAS reactivity of rats in this 

study at· 7 months of age, with a drop to· the lowest .reactivity _at 11 

months of age. At 13 months, the PAS reactivity increased to a level 

significantly higher than the 3 and 11 month old rats, but significantly 

lower than the peak obs~~ved-at 7 months. 

Statistical analysis applied to the intraspecifi~ age differences 

in the mouse . (Fig. 2) indicates significant changes _in PAS reactivity in 

the middle age·gro1.1ps, while age groups 1 artd 4 are alike (p > 0.1). 

Mice in age group 3 demonstrated the highest levels of PAS reactivity, 

while age group 2 showed the lowest PAS reactivity. The reactivity in 

micej)d~creas·ed =£.ro.m~~ages 3' months ·to 5 months, "peaked" at ag·e 8 months, 
--13 ..... · 



FIGURE 2. CompCVLL6on ofi PAS JLe.ac.tivUy in ;the JLenal c.o!Ltic.u 

ofi fiou.Jl. age gJLoup.o ofi mou.t>e (M) ~nd JLa:t (R). The 

veJL:Uc.ai. · bJtac.k.eh JLepJLel.:> en;t ;the .6.ta.ndaJLd dev-io..:t[on 

fiJLom ;the· me.an value within eac.h gJLoup ofi eac.h· 

.o pec.iu • 
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Renal Cortex PAS Reqctivity Plotted By Age Groups 
(unadjusted means} 

M R 

Group I 
M=24 M=32 
N=l51 N=I07 

P<.OOI 

M R 

Group2 
M=22 M=48 
N=l68 N=l66 

P<.OOI 

M R M R 

Group3 Group 4 
M=26 M=30 M=24 M=35 
N=l68 N=l68 N=l65 N=l67 

P<-001 P<.OOI 

¥Expressed as the reciprocal of mean AAS readings for photographic silver. 
A raw reading of 3= unexposed film; I 59= completely exposed film. 



and then declined at age 10 months to levels similar to the 3 ~onth old 

animals. 

16. 

Statistical analysis applied to the interspecific age groups demon

strated highly significant differences (p < .001) between rat and mouse 

.at all ages (Fig. 2). · When PAS reactivity· is compared by raw age, it is 

evident that tpe tw9 species exhibit a similar pattern of changes in 

reactivity. ·The· rat demonstrated the highes·t reactivity -at age ·7 months 

while the mouse had highest reactivity at age 8 months~ Both species 

then exhibited a decline ·in PAS reactivity to levels significantly lower 

than the "peak" measurements, yet somewhat similar to the first age 

groups (3 ~onths of age). 

In order to correlate the differences in PAS reactivity in rat and 

mouse tubules, the number of cross sections of tubules per 8 x 10 411 2 was 

calculated.- These results (Fig. 3) demonstrated significant. differences 

(p < .001) in the numher of tubules per area in rat vs. mouse of all age 

groups, with mouse having significantly more tubules per area than rat. 

There were no significant intraspecific differences at any age. The 

number of tubule ·cross sections per area remained constant regardless of 

the age of the animal within a spe'cies. Since the intraspecific dif

ferences were minimal-, the interspe~ific ratios of tubules pe~ area were 

very similar (Table 1). These ratios or adjustment factors (number of 

mouse tubules per area/number of rat tubules per area) were then applied 

to. the raw data of the rat. Statistical analysis was again pe-rformed 

. and the rat adjusted means plotted by age groups (Fig. 4) a.long with the 

mouse data. The adjustment to the mean values of the rat accentuated 

the differences in·PAS intensity between the outer cortical tubules of 

rat and mouse. 



FIGURE 3. 

) 

CompCVliAon ofi the. n.umbell.. ofi. c.Jto-6.6 .6e.c.Uon6 ofi :tubui.eJ.> . 

pelt Me.a ofi ·· W.6ue. .6e.c.Uon. .ln. the. fioWt age. gJz.oup-6 

ofi moMe. (M) and Jz.at (R) •. The. veJL:t,Lc..ai.. bJz.ac..k.e:t6 

Jz.e.pJz.eJ.> e.nt the.· ·.6:tan.dMd de.v).a;Uon. fiJz.om. the. me.an. value. 
. . 

wUIUn. e.aeh gJz.ou.p ofi e.ac..h .6pe.eieJ.>. 
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Renal Cortical Tubules Per 8xlo~2 
Plotted By Age Groups 

M R M R M R 

Group I Group2 Group.,3 Group 4 
M=43.8 M=33.4 M=42.8 M=32.5 M=43.1 · M=32.1 M=42.8 M=32.3 
N=60 N=60 N=60 N=60 N=60 · N=60 N=90 N=60 

P<-001 P<.OOI P<.OOI { p<J)OI 

.._Determined by counting cross-sections of tubules within a 8x104p? area. 
of tissue. 

_...._No significant differences exist between age groups within each species. 



TABLE 1 

AGE GROUP MEAN NO. MOUSE TUBULES/MEAN NO. RAT TUBULES* 

1 

2 

3 

4 

43.8 

42.8 

43.1 

42.8 

I 

I 

I 

I 

33.4 

32.5 

32.1 

32.3 

*These mean values represent cross sections per 8 x 10 4 11 2 

of outer renal cortex. 

-20-

ADJUSTMENT FACTOR 

1.314 

1.316 

1.342 

1.325 



FIGURE 4. CompCVli.J.,on o6 ·PAS Jte.ac;UvUy in :the. Jte.nal. eof}..ileu 

o6 6oWt age. gJtou.p~ ·o6 motv.\e. (M) and Jta:t (R) a6:teJL 

adjMtme.n:t· o,6 :the. Jtaw dam o6 :the. Jta:t. The. veJL

:Ueal. ·qJtaek.w Jte.pJtU e.n:t :the. ~:tandCVLd de.via:Uo n 

· 6Jtom the. me.arz: ·value. within e.aeh gJtou.p o 6 e.aeh 

.6pe.uu. 
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Renal Cortex PAS Reactivity Plotted By Age Groups 
·(adjusted meandt*) .:. 

M R 

Group· I 
M=24 M=42 
N=l51 •.: N=l07 

p~.001 

·~. 

Group 2 
M=22 M=63 
N=l68 . N=166 

p<.OOI 

.M R 

. .,_.Group 3 
M=26 M=40 
N=168 N=l68 

'• P<POI 

····'2 

M R 

. Group4 
M;:::24 M=47 
N=l65 N=l67 

p<.OOI 

* . b . ' f b I . h' o4 2 
Determmed y countmg cross-sections o tu u es w1t m a Bxl fL area 
of tissue 

**Rat means adjusted by the ratio of: 

mouse tubules per ar.ea calculated for each group 
rat tubules per area 

\ 
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DISCUSSION 

The data obtained in this study illustrate several significant bio~ 

chemical and morphological differences in the outer renal cortex of' the 

experimental models. Both intraspecific.and interspecific changes are 

evident from the results. 

The proposal that the PAS Stfiining .. ;i..ntensity of ret:tal tubule 

basement membranes and·brush-borders gradually increases with age is not 

evident from these results. It was evident, -however, that increased 

staining does occur at certain ages· aft.er puberty; and that in the rat 

these changes in PAS sta·ining 'inat;eral were :Si~nificantly higher in the 

oldest animals-when· compared·with.the youngest. Ashworth, Erdman, and 

Arnold (4) obtained similar ·increases in PAS-staining in rats of three 

different age groups. They· attributed the graduaL increase-in PAS 

reactivity-to the increased thickness with age of the lamina dE7nsa at 

the expense of the.laminae rarae.; Previous studies with spider monkeys 

(14) also illustrated a significant increase in PAS reactivity in col-

' ' 

lagen associated. protein polysaccharides in. old compared with yout:J.g 
I 

animals. Both t-he. rat -and the mouse. displayed a significantly higher 

level of PAS reactivi-ty within pne of the middle·age groups when com-

pared with either ·the youngest or oldest age.groups. These 'results 

.correlate well with data describing changes in.levels of .mucopolysac-

charides in renal basement membranes of dog (32),.rat (29, 32), monkey 

(32), and man (11). In·each case the age levels studied showed an 

increase in mucopolysaccharide content between the young and middle 

ages followed by a decrease in mucopolysaccharide content between the 

-23-



middle and older ages. It has· also been'observed in monkey _that the 

sialic acid content of renal basal laminae gradually increases with age 

(30).. The peak of PAS reactivity ·'observed in . the middle age groups of 

rat and mouse maybe due to an increase in PAS positive protein poly..;.. 

saccharides, followed by a .decrease in. protein polysaccharide levels in 

the older ages, result·ing in decreased PAS reactivity. . The overall 

increase in PAS reactivity-between the youngest and oldest rats may be 

due to a gradual increase in sialic acid residues with age • 

. The highly significant interspecies differences within each age 

group (wi·th rat demonstrating much more. PAS reactivity than mouse) 

correlate well with the findings of Mowry and Morand (24). These 

investigators observed.that the mouse has significantly lower amounts of 

renal tubule mucopolysaccharides than the rat. 

Determining the interspecific differences in the number of tubules 

per area in·rat versus mouse renal cortex enabled us to better correlate 

the differences in tubule PAS r.eactivity between .the two species. 

Previous information regarding ,changes in. the nu~ber of tubules with age 

in the rat (3) and man (2,3) was based upon the number of glomeruli 

· observed, in· different areas of the kidney\. These investigators ·assumed 

that the decreased number··of· glomeruli observed with age should directly 

correspond with· a decrease ·in the number of tubules. The current study 

indicates that, regardless of age, there were no significant differences 

in the number of tubules per area i~ the outer renal cortex of rat or 

mouse, although there was a significant difference in the number of 

tubules.betweenthe two species. The lack of significant intraspecific 

age changes in regard to tubule number may be the result of a phenomenon 

24. 



25. 

reported by Darmady., Offer, and Woodhouse (9).. , These investigators used 

microdissection ·techniques to illustrate· that the distribution of human 

adult nephrons remained· constant in.middle age groups, and then declined 

in the fifth and sixth decades •. They. also reported the occurrence of 

diverticula in the tubules. These diverticula were uncommon under the 

age of four years, but ·the number gradually increased with age. The 

number of diverticula· observed on any· particular nephron varied from 0 

to 15. This phenomenon· may explain ·the constant number of tubules 

observed per area throughout the age groups of mouse and rat. 



SUMMARY 

The Per~odic acid-Schiff reactivity in renal cortices of rat and 

mouse vary interspeeifically and intraspecifically· with age. Both the 

rat and mouse demonstrate an increase of PAS reactivity in a middle age 

group, when compared.with younger and older age groups. The rat posses

ses significantly more PAS reactive substances than mous·e when compared 

both by area and tubule reactivity. The.number of tubules per area 

varied significantly between species, but showed no significant changes 

with age within a species. 

-2.6-
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